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OBITUftRY.
,

general Schmidt, of the Prniilan Arm jr.
The Prussian Rcnerals who took part la the

late German cam paipo, and who were mostly
men 01 advanced age, seem to be succurnbinir,
one after the other," to the unwonted fatljrues
Ihej had to encounter. Two commanders of
army corps, (Jeneral Mutins and Hnhack, died
Boon after the cessation of hostilities with
Austria, and now a third, Lieutenant General
Schmidt, bag shufllod off this mortal coll. He
Was previously commander of the Ninth
division of Prussian Infantry, from which he
was transferred, at the commencement of the
war, to the Second army corps, at the head of
Which he fought in all the principal enuftije-men- ts

of the campaign. His funeral took place
February 8th. at the churchyard of the House
of invalids, Berlin, with all the military honors
due to his rank.

Postage on Newspapers or Periodicals for
K ii rope.

The following rates of postage on newspapers
Rent from the United Htates for countries of
Europe and Asia, by Uremen or Hamburg: mail
prepsymcntcompul8ory),have been fixed by the

Post Office Department:
Bremen, by Bremen mall 2 cents each.
I.auenlmrg, by Bremen mall :i "
Hamburg, by II am burg mail 2 "
Italy, by Bremen or Hamburg;

mail..... 5 "
Switzerland, by Bremen or Ham-bur- s

mall 4 "
Prussia, Austria, and German

Btates, by Bremen or Hamburg
mail 3 "

BATES BBYOND BREMEN AND HAMBURG.

The United States, Bremen, and Hamburg
postage on newspapers will be three cmts each
to the places named below (except Australia,
India, and China, which la Plant cents, via
Trieste), the foreign postage beyond Bremen
and Hamburg to be added In all ciises:
Sclilrswig-Holstein- , Den-

mark, Holland, and Kus- -
aia 1 cent per xi ounco.

Sweden i r Vl "
Uorway 8)4 ' 1 "
Bnain. Uibraltar. and Por

tugal iVtTurkey and Greece v ill
Australia, India, China,

by way of Marseilles 9
Australia, India, China,

by way of Trieste 2
Lauenburg, by Hamburg

mail 1
PERIODICALS.

The following are the rates of postage for
periodicals of one ounce weight by Bremen or
Hamburg mail:
Schieswig-Holsteit- t, Denmark, Holland, and

Kussia .. 3c.
Sweden 4u.
Norway Do.
Turkey and Greece 7c.
Australia, India, and China, by way of Mar-

seilles 11c.
Australia, India, nnd China, via Trieste He.
Italy flc.
Switzerland 4c.
Prussia, Austria, and Uurmau States 2c.
Iauenburg, by Bremen mail '.. 2o.
Gibraltar, Kpain, and Portuenl 4a.
Lauenburg, ly Hamburg mail 3c
Bremen, by Bremen mail lc
Hamburg, by Hamburg mail lc.

The increase In postage is not usually in the
same ratio with the Increase of weight, a slight
reduction generally being made in the rates as
the weight increases.

CAMDEN AFFAIRS,

Meeting of the Finance Committee. Last
evening the regular monthly meeting of tbe
Finance Committee was held in the Council
Chamber. The following 1b the amount of taxes
collected in the several Wards for the month of
February:
Worth Ward $.114-2-

Bchool purposes 37-9-

3J2-2-

Middle Ward ...87S9-7- 7

Bchool purposes.. ... 90-1- 0

883-8-

South Ward ..S4W11
School purposes.. .. 07-7- 553-8-

Total.. 81791-9-

A Brothers' Fioht. Yesterday afternoon
two boys named Caleb and Richard Gordon,
aged respectively It) and 14 years, Indulged in a
fight near the West Jersey ferry. Caleb had
been tantalizing his brother for some time, and
Richard, considering his Inability to master his
brother by the use of his fists, determined to do
bo by resorting to something harder. He had
a small hammer in his hand, which be threw
at Caleb, striking him on the head, and pene-
trating almost into the skull. Both of the luds
were arrested by Officer Mason, and taken to
tbe Station House, and to-d- will have a hear-
ing before the Mayor.

The City Convention. Last evening the'
Citizens of the North Ward held a meeting in
the Court House. Benjamin F. Archer, Esq.,
was called to the chair, and the following gen-
tlemen elected to represent the Ward in the
City Convention, which meets on Monday,
March fi. at the Union Leanue Boom, for the
purpose of nominating a Mayor and Marshal:
tT.- -. IT r llnlt.lA nkni.l..UC! rtntllni, Tl...rlrt
L. Taylor, William Wilson, and CharlesWllson.

A Rebel Lodger. Last evening, a man
calling himself Henry Thome applied for and
received permission to lodge in the Station
House. He claims to be the son of the Kebel
General Travers, nnd that he held the position
of Lieutenant at Richmond. He is now on his
way to get work us u day laborer on a railroad
that ls being constructed near luouat iiouy.
'The way of the transgressor ls hard."

Funeral ok the Latb I. II. Porter, Esq.
The funeral of Isaac H. Porter, J.sq., late Trea
surer of the West Jersey Ferry Company, took
place this morning at 10 o'clock. The New Jer-
sey Lodge, No. 1, of which he was a member,
as well as the Ordor In general, were present.
The Dugs on the ferry boats are at half-ma- st

to-da- y out of respect for the memory of the
deceased.

A New Organ. A new organ, which cost'
8'JHOO, ls being erected In Ht. Paul's Episcopal
Church, on Market street. It ls nearly com-
pleted, and in a few days will be open for In
spection. The church, in consequence of this
addition, has been closed, but will be open as
soon as the organ is completed, which will bo
in about two weeks.

Died from Injuries Received. Mrs. Green,
Who fell throutth a hatchway about three
monthssinceln Philadelphia, and was seriously
injured, died from the effects thereof, and wus
buried last ween.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
FOB ADDITIONAL MCAT. ITEMS BEK THIKD PAtlK.

Reckless Driving. At thecornor of Thirty- -

ninth and Chesnut streets can be observed, on
almost any uay, no it raiuy or pleasant, horses
put to their lilnhost speed, for the enjoyment
and gratification of llioir drivers, but to the
great danger oi individuals wno attempt to
cross the way. In fact, the corner of Thirtv-nlnl- h

and Chesnut streets seems to be specially
dueled out for tbe display of speed, and tlm nix.
cobsiou as to the good aud bad points in horse
flesh, until it bus become a great nuisanoe to
the inhabitants or the neighborhood. Yester- -

iiuv Henry Hoyd aud Homer Palmar. uch
having ut command a nag, vied with each other
in racimr to such a reckless extent, that thev
were arrested, aud on appeurlng before Alder-
man Alleu, were bound over to keep the pence
and nueu.

Hop at the La Pierre. The second invita
tion lion of tbe season Wok place at the La
Pierre House on Monday nluht. and was in
every respect a complete success. . The affair
wa&seloct, without being too formal. The large
dining-roo- wus used lor dancing, the inuslo
belDg furnished by xlassler's Band. About one
hundred couples were Dresent. and all ex
pressed themselves delighted with the enjoy

Stepiiens on Pleading. The ninth Ame-

rican edition of Henry John Stephana "Essay
1.. itiamltnff" in civil eases la announced by
v.. a Brother. No. 19 S. rfixth street. The

a standard one in all our lawyers'
JTtim It la unnecessary for us to do more

han call attention to the foot that a new edi-

tion Las lust been issued. It is prefaced by
poine valuable notes py K . F, uearo.

THE DAILY EVENING
Tub Nbw Dfad Iiousb. A Committee of the

Board of Health Is now considering the plaus
for the construction of a now Dead Hoime or
Morgue, nn Institution whloh Is sadly nnmlcd
In this city. It Is propowid to eroct the miUdlng,
which will be of brick, and two slorlns la
height, on Button wood street., above Thlrteent.li,
where the dog-poun- d is at present looatod, and
to remove the Coroner's office there, to save the
expense of t'.i which is now incurred whenever
a body Is removed Irom the Dead House to the
Coroner's ollice for on inquest.

The proposed cost of the structure will be but
five thousand dollars. To this establishment
will be takcu the bodies of all persons who
meet with sudden or violent deaths, and espe-
cially those whose names and residences are
unknown at the time. TheH last will be pro-
perly washed, aud then placed fin elevated
slabs, in such a position that they cuu be easily
seen through a glass partition.

In the heat of summer it Is extremolv dim-cul- t,

with the present Inadequate arrange-
ments, to preserve a body Inns enough to secure
Us Identification. In the; proposed Morgue
this difllculty will be obviated to a great ex tent,
as all the appliances of modern science will bo
brought Into use.

It is expected thafthe Philadelphia Morgue
will be u decided improvement on the one
whleh was opened In New York city on the 19lh
of June lost, and which was thus described In
Tint Kvknino Tklkorapu of the following
day :

"It Is modelled very much after the celebrated
Morgue of Paris, and la said to surpass anything of
the kind In London, as far as cninmodlousness and
outtlis are concerned. Upon the tiled flooring are
placed four slabs ot niarblo, six leet In length, and at
the height of about five feet, having a slight Inclina-
tion towards the foot. Kacb slab in provided with an
India-rubb- hone, connected with the hydrants, by
means of which a steady stream of water can be kept
running upon the bodies.

"In this way they ean be preserved In a recognisable
condition lor from twenty-fou- r hours to three weeks,
according to the state of docompoHlilon In which the
bodlen are wben found. The clothing or the unknown
deceased, as aids to their Idenlllication, are to be hung
tip around the room, on- pegs provided for this pur-
pose. Proper ventilation has not been forgotten, and
every other accessory that will tend towards render-lin- e

tne establishment q an respects aduptcd to the
end in view."

Interesting 1'rocekdinos at National Hall.
A grand combination entertainment w;ts

given by the Young Men's lieligious Union
Association last evening at National Hall.
The hall, though not crowded, was comfortably
filled by a most select and respectable audi-
ence. The meeting was opened with prayer by
Hev. F. Church, after which there was singing
by the choir.

The President, Mr. James McKnlght, then
made a short address of welcome to all present,
after which Mr. John Church, the (Secretary,
was ealled on for a fow remarks. The Viola
Glee Club was then announced, and they ac-
quitted themselves with great credit.

Professor Vanhorn, by special request, reelted
a piece entitled, "Kulogy on Laughing;'' being
loudly encored, he again made his appoaranoe
and rad a poem entitled, "Beautiful Snow."

Professor John McUowan wus then an-
nounced, and sang a solo entitled "The Maid
of Luugwellen," which was much applauded.
He then reappeared and sang another solo,
much to the entertainment of the audience.

Professor Schultz then played a piano solo,
after which Mr.Culllss and Mrs, Purkersaug a
duett "Larboard Watch." The intermission
was then announced, and at this stage refresh-
ments were served, uuriug which time several
humorous pieces were botli sung and read. Dr.

K, Church read "The Bachelor's Hale."
Afler the refreshments were served, Mrs.

Parker saug a solo, "Five O'clock in the Morn-
ing." The Viola Glee again favored tbe audi-
ence with some vocalism, after which Mr. John
Church recited "The Downfall of Poland." Dr.
Thomas then sang a solo entitled "Hocked in
the Cradle of the Deep." -

A lauKhihK trio was next sung by Mr. llall.
Mr. Lilly, and Miss Conn. Tiiere were several
other exercises engagedm, among which a bass
solo wassungby Mr. W. Fells, entitled "TheOld
Sexton," which was greatly applauded. Aud
again refreshments were served, after which
the audience was dismissed with thelong metre
doxology, "Praise God," etc. The benediction
wus pronounced by the lie v. Mr. Church.

II must, tiere oe stnteu mat great credit was
due to all wno participated in the exercises.
They ail seemed to combine their efforts, to
make the evening one of great pleasantness to
all present.

XMor would we lorget tne committee or indies
on this occasion, who discharged their arduous
duties in an exceedingly creditable manner.

Disastrous Fire on North Fifth Street
Loss AnotiT JzO.OOO. This morning, about
tire wus discovered in the tailoring and
dyeing establishment of Philip Fell, No. Bit!

North Finn street, xne names commuuicateu
to the second story, occupied by M. D. Morrison
as a carpenter shop. The light und combusttb.e
materials of the shop were soon in u blaze, aud
lu a short space of lime the whole building wus
in conflagration.

The flumes, swayed by a gentio oreezo, also
set the root ol the grocery stere at the corner
of Fifth and Callowhlll streets, occupied by v.
Haltman, on nre. (subsequently tne roor ot
No.- 504 Callowhlll street, occupied by Charles
Bernheim, tobacconist;. No. SOU, occupied by
J. Y. Heckler & Co., produce commission
merchants: and No. ous. occupied as a rag and
Junk store ou the ground noor, ana as acar- -

Bliop UfBUliia, enut,u) biic guuua m hidEenter being considerably damaged by
water. No. 610, occupied by Oliver Wilson, was
dumaged by water to the amount of -l- mJ; in
sured. .

Mr. iiaiiman loses aoout saouu, insured ior
$1200 in the (spring Garden; Mr.Bernnelm's loss
Is $1000, insured for 50'J lu the Amsterdam, of
New York: Messrs. J. T. Heckler &. Co. lose
$1200, upon which there ls an insurance of the
same amount in me. unuiu. xue proprietor oi
the rug store was not Insured, as far us could be
ascertained. Mr. Fell loses about ?)0, insured
for 8300 in the Spring Garden; Mr. Morrison
loses about viuuu, witu no insurance; sso. an in.
Fifth street, occupied by William Jones, was
also damaged by water to the amount of $.100.

The 8tabieoi iurs. uoorge copp, airecuy in
the rear of the tailor shop, was damaged to the
extent of 81000, witn no lusuranco. One horse
was burned to death and several singed quite
badly, and .several wagons were slightly nam-Bge- d.

The buildings all belonged to the Pierce
Butler estate, and are not Insured. No. 31(1

Fifth street is entirely ruineu. xne damage to
the buildings will reach at least $10,000.

Tbe total loss wni reacn aoout i.u,iju, ana is
sustained by the following Insurance compa-
nies: Commerce, Lenox, Albany, City, Ame
rica, Exchange, I'roviaence, rnorwicti, Wash-
ington. Excelsior, New England, Humboldt,
reonle's. llesolute, Home, Citizens' and Me- -

chanics , naruiuu;, ,ivjr ui xiuiliuiu,
1'htenlX, or uruuniyu, oio.uw; rfieLropuuiau,
?7"00; Merchants' and .Mechanics , sijOU. Total
insurance, $U'),U00,

At the lime oi tne nre ine mm was niiea witu
valuable machinery and toolsof the finest kind,
which are totally lost.

Large Fire in West Philadelphia. Be
tween the boursof 5 and "o'clock this morning,
smoke was seen issuing from one of the win
dows of tne upper story ui uiuuuiun wooiieu
factory, in Haverford street, between Forty,
fifth and Forty-sixt- h streets, West Philadel
phia. The alarm was given, auu out one steamer
appeared on the ground, Inasmuch as all the
others belonging to that section had come into
the city at the notice of the lire at Fifth and
Callowhlll streets; and because of the nbseuoe
of the hose carriages mat one sieaiutir was use-
less The flumes, meeting no obstacle to their
progress, spread rapidly, until all the combus
tible material ui wuuiicii uuui uuu wwiu-wui- i.

had been burned out, leaving nothing but the
blackened stone walls stuudlng. The loss, from
accounts received, because of the large amount
of stock on hand, will be very heavy. The build
ing wosaboui tnree uunurou teet m length, lour
stories in noim, uuni, i juo, uiiu owneu oy
Mrs. Blundln, widow of Klohord Blundln, Esq.

A Dishonest Employe Robert Slmltz. acred
25. who resides at No. 029 Fltzwater street, has
been in me einpioy u a uir. i ravers, at is o. oJo
Fltzwator street, the proprietor of a number of
drays, oi one oi wmcn miuiu was anver. Yes-
terday morning, at an early hour, he went up
Into oneof the rooms of his employer'! house
and stole inereirom a goia waten, Jiw la green-
backs, and a valuable Kold chain. He was seen,
and on complaint was arrested la about two
hours after me rouuery. w sen searched, the
watch and money were recovered, but the gold
chain bad been broken to pieces, looking as if
Bhulta intended to melt it up. Aldermau Tltter- -
inary, after a hearing, sent buuiu to prison,
there to await trial at court.

Larceny of a Coat. James Burke, a sailor,
put up some time ago at one of the numerous
sailor boarding-house- s near Houth street wharf.
Lust evening Ue appropriated to bis own use a
coat belonging to a fellow-lodge- r, and which
was discovered among the things in his cham-
ber. Alderman Tltterraary committed him, In.
default of bull, to answer tUe charge at court.

TELEGRAPH. PIIIliADELPITIA, WEDNESDAY,. FEBRUARY 27, 1667.
Wagon Rrcoveukd. On the fith of August,

lflftr, a wsgon belonging to a Mr. Mitchell wa
stolen from a livery si a hie No.40i N, Thirteenth
street. Two wagons had been built upon the
same model, and were tbe only two ever con-
structed on the same plan by the maker. The
one stolen was oneof tltem. At the time It was
stolen a reward was offered for Its reoovery, but
nil n'lempts to discover its whoreabouts weie
futile. Keserve Officer Dehaven wos Intrusted
wit h the onKe. He kept watoh on the streets for
eighteen lonn months, without any trace of It,
but on Ksturday last, as he was walking up
Callowblll street, he saw the wagon in a stable
yard. He found, on malt I tin application, tliit
the wngou was owned by a Mr. Williams, who
said he had purchased It from a man, but had
taken no receipt. The wagon was returned to
the owners, who bad long slnoo given up all
hopes of recovering It. Officer Dohaven ls ent
tled to a great deul of credit for keeping a watch
so long, and at Inst restoring the lost vehicle.

Sale op Stocks and Real Estate. The fol-

lowing properties were sold at the Philadelphia
Exchange, by James A. Freeman, oommenolng
at noon to-dn- y:

Z7H7 shares Brandon Island Oil Co Not Sold.
ton chnres Crow Creek aud fctdwell llun Oil

Company Not old.
2 share Mercantile Library Co...' !..$7 iiaud lu i
No. iwn Myrtle street a tliree-stor- y brick

house, 18 hy S4V I'eet I1M5
No. ?r, N. Hecotid street business property,

is by about so feet; fc4 ground rent Notiold.
Lot, Adams street, below Almond, Nine- - i

teemh Ward 1M

Street-Walkin- There is a certain class
of females who are Irrepressible In their mid-
night rovlngs through the city. The number ls
on the Increase, and the police are arresting all
those who are out at late hours, and ean give
no reasonable account as to why they admire
midnight walkini better than that of the dav-tlm- o.

Caroline Brown and Kate Baker, old
acquaintances, so said, in their line, were
airesled last evening, at Heventh and Maria
streets, and this morning were each committed
to prison tor thirty days.

No better investment cab be founo than
ClOTHLNQ AT OUH PRKSKNT OHEAIXV RKDlICrtD
PltlCKS, WHICH ARB LOWER THAN THKY POSSIBLT
CAN BE NEXT WINTER.

HALF-WA- BETWEEN ( BENNETT ft CO.,
Fifth and X Toweb Hall,

BixthBts. 1 618 Market Btbkbt.
"Savonihe:" a Hoitskhold Necessity!!!
The Spring Htylks. The dlirerentestablish-menl- s

in the city are gelling ready to put out
I heir spring styles of goods. As a general thine,
our readers will find that they can.obtain goods
at very reasonable figures, as compared with
other seasons. It is an old adage that "It ls an
ill wind that blows nobody any good." So,
while the manufacturers have to complain, and
Justly, of the low prices, tbe consumer, who de-
rives the benefit, is pleased for the same reason.
1 'oust n if by the store of Furies & Warner, No.
229 N. Ninth street, above Haee, we were asto-
nished at the low prices and beautiful uew
styles of dress-good- flannels, musllus, linens,
eto. Give Ihem a call, we would say to all.

Look out for "wavoni.nk!!!"
It Answers tuk Fuki-os- of all Others.

"I like the Grover & Baker Machine, In the first
place, because If I had any other I should still
want a Grover & Buker, and having a Grover fc

Maker, It answers the purpose of all the rest.
It does a greater variety of work, and it ls easier
to learn than any other. I know three other
ladles who have sold off other machines sold
at reduced prices In order to get Grover &
Baker, but recently, and they are very enthusi-
astic about their new machines." Textimtmy of
Mr. J. C. Croly Jennie June) before the Uommi'
nioner of Patents.

"Savonine." Wateh for it!!!

To the Public J. J. Tuttle, Ho. 926 Chesnut
street, Importer of Wines, Teas, Crosse A Black
well's Pickles, Sauces, etc., will shortly open a
large stock of goods. Previous to which is
offered a cboioe assortment of genuine Havana
Cigars. Imported In the steamers Uondrick
Hudson and Stars and Stripes.

"Savokine;" a HousBHOLn Nbckssity
The gkkat remedy of the day ls unques

tionably Pkkuy Davis' Pain Killer, for the
Instant relief of all pains, scalds, bruises, etc.,
and for nnins in the stomach and bowels. It
is iikp1 with ene.ourfllnBr success in sudden
nttacks of cholera and eholera-morbu- So
family should pretend to .keep house without it
niwnys Dy mem. agrT;

Auction Notice Salk of Boots'and Shoes.
The special attention of buyers is called io

the hirL'e and desirable assortment of Hoots,
fcihoes, l'lroktaiis, Balmorals, etc., to be sold by
catalogue, - (Thursday) morning,

.28. commoncinir at 10 o'clock, by
& Co.. successors to Philip Ford &

Co., Auctioneers, No. ftbfl Market street.
Look out for "Savonikk!!!"
Hoff'sMai.t Candy;

HoU's Malt for the Bath;
u... Holt's Mall Extract:

Beverage of Health,
Sold bv all Drucelsts.

tsee advertisement
Incomparaiilk! Grace's Celebrated Salve ls

conceded by all to be the best preparation for
the cure of cuts, burns, wounus, scaias, sprains,
nnd cutaneous diseases and eruptionsgenerally.
In places distant from medical aid It will be
found Invaluable, and in the nursery it should
always be at hand.

"SAVQNINE." Watch for It !!!

Hancock's Chaik and Table at the State- -
House lhardly excites more Interest than the
remarkably cheap and beautiful clothing now
selllne at Charles Ktokes it Co.'s first-cla- ss

Clothing House, nnder the Continental.
A CrRE for Khetmatism Worth Sesino. S.

KDpatnclc, No. 1714 ouve street, cured by lr.
tillers Itemed v- - no w um.
Who Makes the ukst anu cheapest Clothing f

- Wanamak.br ft Brown,
Oak Hall,

' ' ' Popular Clothiers,
Southeast comer Sixth ana Market Streets.

MARRIED.
TiiRBIS RKYNOWJS. In Brooklyn, at the resi

dence ol the bride's mother, on the evening of the 13th
ine Rev. Dr. N. K. Smith. WILLIAM A.

HAKRlS; .. ot New YorH.and Miss ANNUO (i.,
third daughter of the late Capuvin James Reynolds,
of Philadelphia.-

V ALSII-STIKItZ- ER. On the With Instant, at the
' of the briUo's sister. Wast Philadelphia, hy

the Rev. D. Rlgler, D. D.. OhORUK 41. VALS:i.
'

oi Niagara Falls, to ELLIK C, daugtiter of the late
.inlni frheraer. oi -

DIED.
nnWLAK-O- n the 15th instant, WILLIAM DOW. r 7ia vear ot his a lie.
o ne relatives and frleuds of the family, and also

Lodite. No. is. I. O. of o. F.. are Invited to
iiiid his funeral, troru his late residence, llidj.'e
avenue, above the first toll-gat- on Thursday after-V,.,n- n

at 8 o'clock, without further notice. To proceed
to Odd FellowB' Cemetery.

iriKHFR. On the 2.1th Instant, alter s lingering
llluesa, JOUN M. FlbUKR, ia the 3tith yea of his

riie relatives and friends of the family are respeci-..ii- u

invited to attend the funeral, also (Jlncinmuns
im So. it 6, 1. O. ol O. F.. from his late residence,

itriuTi.i turiiplKe. above ran torn, on unday raorU'
i ii J March 8, at 11 o'clock, without further notice.

T AWN --On the 21st inntant, KATIF. LAWN,
daughter 'ol John H. and Warbaret K. Lawu, aed

rii relutlves and friends ot the family are
invited to attend the funeral, Irom her parunis'

lieiu--e NO. 29S. Twenty-tlrs- t street, aboveHpruce,
! ', rsday afternoon. February 28. at 3 oiclouk.

t ttT7 On the 28th Instant, AMANDA L., wife of

t?.r!eF.l'. invited to
.'"VTl i, moral. Irom Ilia renlilanco of her hnn- -

RLnd RK" Parrish atreet. on Thursday, the 2th
lnstautf at 8 o'clock. To proceed to Monument Oeme--

WMiILF.R.-- On Wednesday, the 27th instant, J.
In the Mth year of hm age.

cv.Aif."iil invited to attend kiia luneral. on
IIJ m.m.11 l. from bis residence, N.14b. ilroad

5. "S'iS rfoioSk P. M.
TjnmNHOW.-- On Monday even log. February 25,"ru. auu mat- -

IsCT MATTIE.luIaUtttauguteroi

RnWRRKRD.-- On the 25th lnstanu WILLIE, Infant

--.Sf,"tb Jnstaut. t W O'clock. To proceed
. unnXiaudatsuetery.

the2th Instant. LATJRA O.
of Bennett U and Murta M. Wllsou,

mjjed 8 years. a tha tt.mllv are rasnect.
A.llo

The iIvhIa 10 attend the funeral, from the residence
ents. No. 311 N. Moth elreel, oa riaay

gAI
f..t''LP.a

1,111 at j o'clock. To urcceed W Mohi.uiU
V'etuetetT.

PROFESSOR BLOT'S COFFEE
tliene, made from bis personal

directions, and a variety of other Tin ixiHea sod Tea
l'ols and Uounekeetiors' Tinware, for sale bjr

TRUMAN A KITAW,
No. Sitt (Klght Thlrty-Mv- ) Market hu, below Ninth.

fpUE POCKET REPEATING LIGHT 13 A
JL prepared tune, contained In neat riute. and
having fitly Iknlhihle nni , It which are set on Mrs
by an Inueniona friction lever ns Hie lane lisnen out,
causing it to burst Into a taper frnme. For sale by

TRUMAN A BHAW,
No. KIT. (F.lght Thirty-five- ) Market Ht below Ninth.

1 VOEY-HANDL- E TABLE AND TKA KNTVI
.1 with steel or silver-pinie-d blades: (lame and Meat
Carvers. Table Meli.. and other Table t'ntiery; also,
extra plated "Nickel bllver" Forks, for sale by

TRUMAN A hllAW,
No. H'tlS (Fight ThlrtT-tlve- ) Market HI., below Ninth.

WARBURTON,
FAbHIONA HLK HATTER.

No. 430 CHKS NUT Wreet,
91.-.-J Next door to l'OTt Office.

PATENT WIRS WORK
FOB RAILINGS, STORK FROVT3,

GUARDS, PARTITIONS, KTC.
COAL 8CREKNB, FOURl'RINIF.R WIRKS, KTC,

Manufactured by

n. walker a nobis,
2ST Cm No. 11 N. SIXTH Street,

J)RUMKENNESS CURED ;

DS. SELL'S CUKE FOB INTEMPERANCE
las sore core for Drunkenness, snd en b adminis-
tered without the knowledge of the patient.

Mend for descriptive olrouhu. Price, 1 per box, poit
pad. Address

--11 - J CBARLRA BREVIER.
11 Stiwfmlm Box24.OfcRHANT0WM.PS.

"DODGERS' AND W03TENFI0LM'S POCKET
IV KN1VKS, Pearl and Mian Handles, of beautiful

finish. HUIX4KHH' Bud WAIIK A BUTCHKR'S
RAZORS, and tbe celebrated LUUOUIVTKK RAZOR.
hCISMOKrt of the lineal quality.

Razors, Knives, Mclssors. and Table Cutlery Ground
and PollHbed at P. MADKlRA'd, No. 115 TF.NTll
titreet, below Chesnut. 2S5t

TNDI A RUBBER M1CHINK liKLriNG
:am packing ho.sk. etc.

FttiMncerH and dealers will find a flll assortment of
OOODYKAR'H PATENT VULCANIZED RUBBER
BELT1NU, PACKIMU, iiUSh., etc., at lue aiauulao-tnrer'- s

Headquarters,

No. M CHE.SNUT Street.
tsoutti side.

fXR . B. We have a new and cheap article of OAR-DE- N

and PAVEMENT HOSK very cheap, y whloh
the attention or tne nunur is ran i. r "n

EVERY INSTRUMENT THATDEAFNESS. skill have invented to aasUt the
hearing In every decree ol deatneaa; also, iiespirators;
also, Craudall's Patent Crutches, superior to any
others in use. at P. MADEIRA a. No. 115 TEN I H.
Street, below Chesnut. 2S5p

UNADULTERATED PKNJSTAN'8
LIQUORS ONLY.

t tB0 (STOKKAUVAULW,
yafUNearlv Oppoulle the Post Ollice,

HIIII.AIIKI.I'HIA.
Families supplied. Orders from tbt conntry

promptly attended to

CLOTHING.

FllICE CLOTHING.

JONES
OLD ESTABLISHED

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,

No. 004 MARKET ST.,
130 wfmSm'ip ABOVE SIXTH.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

g T E P II IS N OS PLEADING
eM

A TRKATIKK OX TIIK PKISt'lPLKSI Ol'
PI,KAII.

TN OIVIL2AOTIONS:
Comprlslna a Summary View of the Whole Proceed

lngs In a fciult at Law.

11V IIKNHY JOHN STEPHEX)
SKRUKANT AT LAW.

NINTH AMERICAN KDITION.

With Notes and Additions from the London Editions,

lV l HtULI. 1'IMKE IIEAlKO,

OF THE BOSTON BAR.

8vo. Price, .

Just published by

KAY & BROTH 13 tt,
;No. 19 South filXTII Street,

2 27 fmwst wmmtit MtMwpniladelphia.

"And ther the Leellns', wld burstin' feellus',
Btudion the stepes In tbe pelttu' rain,
And bowd as grand as, and smiled as bland as
11 Mlckel Rooney wor tbe King ot Spaue."

LDERMAN ROONEY
AT THE

CABLE BANQUET.
AN IMPROVISED EPIC BY HIMSELF.

Tbe Altiu. and Dhrlukiu' aud Spaykln' aud Toasts

PRICE. SO CENTS,

Address all cash orders, retail or wholesale, to

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,

No. 806;CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Bend for our Mammoth Descriptive Catalogue.
Books sent postage paid, on receipt ot retail price.
ALL NEW BOOKS w ' Pfypanvn' " "

FOR RENT.
TO KEN I' Tu HANl)OMKL,Y FU i- -

il Hou', No. 3i:su Walnut siruot. replete
Willi all uioaern couveniences

Also, a uoumry fin ueiiiuiiuu.v sunaien. witnin tell
miles ot the city. The aimve cau be rented for oue or
two years. Apply to

v" " p' ' "rtfrp '
COPARTNERbHiHS.

CUIANGB OF Fl KM NAMK.-- WK HAVB
our firm uaine from L, JOllNs'iN A

CO., to JlAUUtWiAlt, BMIIHS & JORDAN, the
partners remaining ine name as heretofore. Our
foundry will be known an "The Johnson Type
Foundry," Nos. At'r rt.

JOHN F. SMITH,
RICHARD lMIT!I.PETER A. JORDAN.

February B, 18H7. 2 wst
HAVE THIS DANOTICE.-W- R

SIMON POEY as a member of our
house. I'ALLETT fc SON.

pBliaueipni. m

WANTS.
--VTOTICE.-AN OPPORTUNITY 13 OFFERED
XN lo men of experience aud tact toeiiBaga lu one
of the Important brandies of business. Persons of
experience lu can vasal ng preferred. Call rt No. 8S

North 1T11U Street, lu tills city, at olllces Nos. 24

aud 2i i IA 1214 p

LOST.
reward. Lost on sunday aptf.bS5 noon. 17th Inst., a LINK ooi.n HHACJCLKT.

between Nineleeuth and Vine atreois aud Ifraukllu
and Thompson streeta. The finder will wptve tue
above reward by rulurulug it tu Ub ouice..

MILLINERY, TRW'MiS. ETCV

"WTIIOLESALE DEPARTMENT.

OPENING.
THURSDAY, February 36, 1807,

OUR OWN IMPORTATION OF

ST It AW AND NlLMNi:itV 4MOIM.

IKF.Nill I'LOWr.KS,
PATTKBN IIONNKTS, KTC.

WOOD & CARY,
MO. 795 CIII.MNVT NTIIEKT,

2 2ft 4trp PHILAPKLPIIIA.

HPLENDIO OPENING OF THE
LATEHTSTYLES.-M1- W. M. A. BINDER.
No. 10.11 CHESNUT street, Philadelphia,
IMPORTER OF LADIES' DRESS AND

CLOAK TRIMMINGS, Also, an elegant stock ol
Imnorted Paoer Patterns tor l.aritev aud untiuren s
Dress. Parisian Dree and Cloak Making In ail its
varieties. Ladies furnishing their rich and costly
materials may rely on being artistically tilted, aud
tbelrworlc llnlsiied in the most prompt ana eincieni
manner, at the lowest possible prices, at twenty-fou- r
hours' notice. Culling aud basting. Patterns Insets,
or bv tbe single piece, lor uiercliauts aud dresi- -

makers, now reauy. oui

MRS. R. DILLON,
AOS. 3il3 AKD 391 null l rt II . I. ,

Has a handsome assortment of MILLINERY.
Also, 811k Velvet, Crapes, Ribbons. Feathers,

Flowers, Frames, etc. Ladles who make. their own
Bonnets supplied with the materials. 7 is

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

PRICES REDUCED.

CLAEK & BIDDLE,
JEWELLERS AND SILVERSMITHS,

No. 712 CHESNUT Street,

Have Just received an Invoice ot

LADIES' AND GENTS' GOLD WATCHES,

Made especially for them, which they guarantee to be
unsurpassed in quality by any watch in the American
market. They also invite attention to their very com
plete assortment ot

SILTIK-HAK- i: FOK lilt I OIL, UII'TS.

PLATED-WAR- E

OF BEST KXOLISH AND AMERICAN
MAN IIFACTI'BE. 2 22 smwlmrp

INSTRUCTION.

THE GREAT NATIONAL TELEGRAPHIC AND

. COMMERCIAL IXSTITITTE,:
KO.710 AllCH STREKT, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
This Institution Is now open for Educational pur-

poses. Tbe outilt ls perfect furniture throughout
elug entirely new.

T1IF. lEtEUBAPIIIC DEPARTMENT
Is under the control of Mr. Park Spring, who. as a
most complete aud thorough operator, is uuiiualitledly
eudoisetl by the entire corps of manaeers of the
Western Colon Telegraphic line at the malu ollice lu
tins city. Twenty-ou- e instruments in couslant opera
tloti.
THE LADIES' TEI.F.WRAP1IIC DEPART

HAJtlX T,
In comfort and elegance.eguais any Drawing-roo- in
the city. Opportunities for study are here afforded
that are unequalled.

THE COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
Is under tbe especial care of Mr. T. C. Search, an ex
iierlenced accountant, and lute Professor of Accounts
In a prominent Business College of this city. A full
corps of leachera always In attendance.

USPABALU'XED OFFER.
Wewlll refund the entire charge of tuition to any

pupil who may be dissatutlud with our instruction
alter having given two weeks' faithful labor lu either
Department.

NF.M) FOR CI ltd' LARS.
TERMS PREVIOUS TU MARCH 1, 18t7.

Full Course, time unlimited - $25
Telegraphing, three nioiit. ; M

illiuwf bin JACOB h. lALull, 1 resident

COLLEGE. BORDENTOWX, N. J.FEMALE Session commence MARCH A. Foe
Catalogues, terms, etc., addrcs- -

KKV. JOHN Jl. liRAKELEY, A. M..
2 18 15trp President.

FOR SALE.

PUBLIC SALE OK VALUABLE PRO-

PERTYa MEAR WILMINGTON. DKLAVARK.
All within ten mlnutea' walk ol the deiait. but out-a,-

u n, firv limits. caJled est W lliiiington, on March
5 JV JAW-- P. M.. viz.: 1'H K SIXTH AVENUE
HOUSE, coutaliiing. llfty, rooms, well calculated lor
any public liistliutiou. with tcu pln ulley,

XtTmv'i OXK CD'ITAGK HOUSE and
Tenant House, with about ; acres ot highly improved

la2?C Full Squares and Two Half Squares, suitable
for couStry seats. ad Five iu Building Lots,

bv loa feel, and 10 by fu leet. all situated on Fifih,
H xth ana seveuth aveuu. s, and ou A. B, c. U, and E
81 aTso'. three lots of ground, containing four, six. aud
eeven acres mtu. J. A. BROWN.a 27 at

FIRST-CLAS- S FARM INOA County, New Jersey, ol IKi.y acres, lM
C7h buildings complete, and In perfect order, will ou
eVcbauKed for city properly by the owuer, who is now
livlna upon U. This is as snod a Jariii as can be had
in For further iiiiormatloii, aiiply toIU8B'""'DAVIU SCA'1 I ElKiOOD. Engraver,

j 28 St No. n 'H KHM'T Si rent. Philadelphia.

O R 8 A L E A ERY DESIRABLEOF seat, containing tweuty-ou- e acres, more
or le, situated ou the Old York road, opposite the
reeldeoce ot Mr. Joseph Swift, and adjoining lands of
Mr. KoKers aud the late William Logan Fl.iher. and
wltblu filieen minutes' walk ol stations ou the North
Peuasylvauta aud Uermumuwu Railroads. For par-
ticulars apply on the premises, or to

ABRAHAM, R. BOCKIUS. Executor,
1 15 12t Oermautown.

for sale. a dksirable three- -
Story brick nWEI.LINU. on FIFTEENTH

bnaut, pouch of Oxford; uioderu improvements and
good PeiiDLrOrUQOd. Terins eay.

v'l.I.IA ir. rAcoN,
85 Ot jo. sts.' WALNUT BWet,

MEDICAL.

MLL1CAL L L'B C T HI 0 I T T.

Latest aorl Unit Important nisooverlM
lu tl Treatment of Chronic

DR. 8. w. EEcirwirn'a

ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE,

No. 1220 WALNUT ST.
During oar inrcstigations In tne treatment of dls--

ase in lis various forms br the agencf of loctnoitr,
we bsve obtained very many valuable and startlliwr
lacts, which, added to tbe previous thoucu- - limited
intormatlon, porsosscd by othor and loss fortunate
operators, place u bevond all prorleus knw1ed
ol this mysterious axeut. Lnrintr tbe course-o-f oar
practioe we have treated and cured, through th
knowledge thus trained, many thousands, and by
means of our new discoveries have established or-eolv- es

as the most successful Medical Electrioians
this country or Europe.

Electrical Investigation bas proved that tbe human
body acts on tbe principle ot tbe galvanic battery.
Tbe brain, mucous and serous mombranet, the skin,
tissues, and fluids constitute tbe negative and post
tive forces, and every action, v. bother mental or
phyMcal, Is the result of these antagonistic loroea.
Digestion, respiration, circulation, secretion, and
excretion are duo soioly to electrical influence.
There is a polar action established throughout the
nervous eyntem which connects with every part of
tbe body, establishing and preserving a proper
balance of the electricalelement which constitute
health, and a disturbance of which cause dineaso.
There are strictly out two condition of disease-o- ne

of inflammation, or positive : the other weak.
debilitated, negative and as electricity contains
these two conditions in the action of the positive
and negative currents, all we have to do is to
neutralize the disease and restore proper, ueaitnv
action.

Among the chronic dtxeases in which electricity
has been, and is oaily being by our agenor, ot tn
greatest utility, a cure Doing rapiaiy enectea aiwr
tbe lanure 01 all other means, are:

1. Epilepsy, Chorea, or St. Vitus' Dance, Paraly
sis (Hemplegla), Neuralgia, Hysteria, Nervousness.
palpitation ot tne ueari, iocajaw, 01c.

2. Sore Throat. Dyspepsia, Diarrhoaa, Dysentery,
Obstinate Constipation, Hxmorrhoided, or itloa,
bilious, Flatulout, and Vainter's Colic, aud all atloo- -

tiobS of tbe Liver and bpleun.
8. Catarrh, Cough, Intlueuza, Asthma (whoa not

caused by oriramc disease of the heart), UronoaiUs.
I leurisy, 1 ieuroo)Uia, or itnuuiuansiuut tuv vams
CouBumptlon in the early stages.

4. ti ravel, rnauctcs, auu xviouey vuuipiaiuui.
5 Kbeumatism, Uout, Lumbago, BtiU ,

tMiinal Curvature. Hid Diseaeii, Cancers, tumor
(thoi-- e last named always cured wituoui, paiu, or
plasters in any iormt

(J Uterus Conip aiuts. Involving a
aa 1'roiapsua. Autrovere.ou, lletrovemiou, lutUm- -

uiauon, Ulceration, ana various oiu--r huduuuiu,
For information oenired upon oth-- r diseases, ap

plication may be made at the office, or by letter.
His. BECKWITH. baa enure charge t the Ladies'

Department, and all delicacy will be ux
towards tboM who entrust themselves to her care.
In female diseases, it is universally successful in hor
hands.

For tbe convenience of those desiring information,
we give (by permission) a few names of persona
among the beet business men and others ot this
city and elsewhere whom we have treated and cured :

a. K rttewart Mill Cieek, Huntingdon county. Fa.,
cuxvd of rheumatism ol n.toeu years' itaudio ; Mrs.
3. Y. Cumoiing, klshlcoguiilas Mlttlin county Pa.,
cancer of tbe stomach: John Klrkpatrtuk. few Oa.lii
county, Del., cured or a cancer in the breast lu tiirea
weeks; Francis Uottwalls, IMS Uaulltoa street,
absoipnon of a tumor weighing eleven pounds; Jaoo
Vandergrlft, Odessa. Ueu, severe case of diabetsai U.
T Uouden, tinn ot Uouldeu & Co., No. 34 Souta
Water street, paralysis on the left side, eured In inre
weeks; E. lloolain, No. i29 J uulpor street, Oyspepsia
and nervous debdltt : Lieutenant Kobert O. VV1Ioq,
V. K. C. dvspepsla cured In seven days; &.J.

Foa Lake. Wlsuonsin, bionuhitis catarra,
John C. Carter Commander United Htates lavr,
Brooklyn, bleeding piles and fistula of fory-sl- s,

yeais' standhg; Cbariea II. tiammood. Went-er- n
.National Bank BalUmore, dysaepsi ana sick head-

ache, of tenty Ave years' atandinif. cured in ture
weeks t William Kowbotham, No fill Front street, ob-
stinate piles, cured In three applications; C. A. Byraa,
luiuoavo and dyspepsia, of ton years ;N H. B alJwio,
late pastor ol tbe Olivet Baptl si Church, Philadelphia,
nervous prostration, after three app.icatious: U. It.cooper, Port Jervis, V.. severe case of catarrh;
William Holtzwoitb, No 257 Market street, ulcerated
bowe . dyspepsia, orchltea, etc. of seven rears-- ' stand
ing 1 Bon. J. M. Butler, Ho. 730 8. Tenth street :

Bradley. No. tK f. Fourth rtreet: Colonel T.w. eweeney, wainut street, oe.ow ttgnyi- - George
O. Evans, No. ltixft S. Fifteenth street; Mr. Pelouse.
Cbesnut and Third sireeUi Brlgadier-Ueaera- i A J?
Pleasonton. Ho. SIS Spruce street; George Douglass.
Fifth street, above Chesnut. M. C. Sadler, ao. Hi
Arch street; C. 8. Emack. No. 431 Chesnut atreet.
A. L. Wbiteman, corner Third and Markets tree is: J
H. Andrews, No 1112 Pbie street; M. Errlckson.
No. 1322 Pine street; Thomas Btinson, No, Hit Front
street; W. H. timlth. No. 1029 Hanover street;
George L. Buzby, Nos 31 and 933 Market street;
Thomas Drake, Geruiantown: William Sterenjoa.
hlxth and Market streets; C. Marshall. No. tit
8. Ninth street; Mr. HariUj, No. Uutt Master street:
1 bom as Gregg. Vlne'and, N. J.; nrigadler-Oeaera-

A. Pleasonton, St. Louis, Mo. ; Mr. Camden, N. J.
Physicians or atudonta desiring to have tnstrao

tions in the correct application of Electricity for tb.9
enre ot diseases, can apply at the offloe.

Consultation tree. Descriptive pamphlet of core
effected, with numerous references, and including-a- ,

treatise on the tubject, can be had by application, at
the ollice.

All letu re addrdesed to

Dr. 8. W. BECKWITH,
No. 1330 WALNUT Street,

1 30wm3m5p PHILADELPHIA.

pElRCE'S PATENT SLATES,
Warranted superior to any other in use.

LIGHT! NOISKLESStt OVH.ABT.Eltl
Cannot be brokenbv , ailing, and

Sever Become Glossr.
These Slates have been unanimously adopted bytha-Boar-

ol Control lor use in the fubllc Schools of Phila-delphia, and also by the school authorities of Baltimore,
anu W ashington. Also.

Pr.IKCK'8 PATENT SLATE SURFACE.
Tbe only Patent Stone Suriace lor blackboards aow

before tbe public, Warranteo. to give satisfaction.
J NHWTON PKIKOK A CO..

No. 427 N. ELEVKNtH (Street.Catjtiob Beware of the Imitation Books asd Pas
boaid Slates offered by agents, and wblcb are madec
resemble la appearance our slated goods. Tbe genuif
are all el' her labelled on the back, or tbe package la
oeled ind niaiked. Vateni 10 1MA.1 rt JmiwHra r

The genuine eagle vein, trie cle- -
PBEHTON. and tbe pute barf GHKKN-WOO- D

COAL, Ek and Stove. nnt to all paru ot the
city at as-t- per ton ; superior LEHIGH at W74.

Eacb ol tbe above articles are warranted to give per--
feet aatiafaotion in every respect. Orders received atr
No. 114 Houth l'HIRD Street; Iinpoiium.t.tlo 131.
WASHINGTON Avenus 4 4V

STEARNS, WHITNEY & BRIDGES

No. 527 CHESNUT STREET,
Manutasrlurera of

CAST-IRO- WATER AND 8TEAM PIPK

Of all sizes; also Fittings for tbe same, at tbe lowest
market rates. Extensive matUitiiery h&n beu pre-
pared, aad we are now ready to furnish this pipe to
any amount at abort notice. Auto geuucai Railroad
aud Steamboat supplies. II Htm

JORDAN'S CELEBRATED TONIC ALE- .-
healthful aud nutritious beverage, now

in use by thousands Invalids aud others has esta-
blished a character for quality of material and puntr
of manufacture whloh atauds unrivalled. It to rvoomr
Mended by physicians of this and othar places a
superior tonic, and reoulrea but a ai oonvimi
tbe most akeptlcal of us great mnt. lo bebao.
wholesale aud retail, of P. jT JOitOAN, im rjH
Street.


